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FDIC ISSUES PROPOSAL 'IO IMPLEMENI' RESTRICI'IONS ON STATE BANK INVESIMENI'S 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors has issued for p.lblic canment a prqxisa1 

to in'pleirent rew statutory restrictions on the ability of stat:e-dlartered 

banks to own corporate stock am nutual furn shares or to have equity 

ownership in other investments sudl as real estate develcpient projects. 

'lhe FDIC Inprovement Act of 1991, with certain exceptions, prcnibits 

a federally insured state-chartered bank fran makinJ or retaininJ equity 

investments of a type or am::,unt prcnibited for a national bank, subject to 

cacplete divestiture by December 19, 1996. For exanple, sin:e national 

banks .. generally are prcnibited fran ownirg stock or Illltual :fum shares, the 

\ rew law prchl.bits these investments for state banks. 

-
'lhe statutory prcnibition ~provides a partial exception for an 

institution meetin:J two con:litions: (1) '1he bank had ownership of 

qualifyin:J stocks or nutual :fums durin:J the 14-rronth period fran 5eptember 

30, 1990, thro.lgh November 26, 1991. (2) 'Ihe bank's state permitted such 

investments as of 5eptember 30, 1991. 

procedures whereby an institution that meets these two con:litian.s am wants 

to retain · or a<:XIUire rew qualifyin:J stock or nutual turd shares provides 

the necessary ootice to the FDIC of its intention am may receive the 

agercy's awroval. '1he FDIC, in~ its ~termination, is required to 

look at arry significant risk to the~ furn as well as the potential 

in-pact on the institution's safety arxi soorrlness. A bank ;ecei~ FDIC 

awrova1 to continue makinJ these equity investments is subject to an 

aggregate limit urrler the rew law equal to no mre than the institution's 

(mre) 
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capital. ~ prqx,sal. also m::11.Xles . the agercj' s interpretation def i.nm;J 

the limits a1 types of investments am calrulation of the capital 

limitatioo. 
~;i 

'lhe prqxlSal also 'NQlld require reports fran state-chart.Pred banks 

en two other matters. First, an institution with equity investments oot 

exenpted fran the prchlbiticn 'NQlld be required to sul::mit to the FDIC a 

plan to divest such holdin:Js as quicJcly as can be prudently done. Secxm:i, 

a bank that was lawfully en:Ja<Jm;J in insurance un::ierwritin;J as prirx::ipal on 

November 21, 1991, or a mnk that had a sul::sidiary that was lawfully 

proviclin;J insurance as prirx::ipal oo that date, is exenpt fran the general 

prchlbition on these insurance activities tut 'NQlld be required to give 

ootice of its activity to the FDIC. 'lhe law also exenpts investments in 

certain qualifyin;J hoosin;J projects. 

CcmDents oo the FDIC prcp:,sa1 will be accepted far 30 days after it 

awears in the Federal Register. 

'lhe same law iaposes restrictions oo the coqx:,rate activities of 

state-dlartered banks effective this cx:minJ December. '!his FDIC prcp:,sal. 

deals only with the equity investment lilllits because they \tt'eI1t into effect 

December 19, 1991, am there is a need to clarify hail the FDIC will 

inplement the restrictions. 'lhe FDIC in the near future intems to issue a 

separate prcpceal relatin;J to state mnk activiti~. 
:·'* 
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